Coconut Water Cold Brew Coffee.
Plant-Based Magic.
Diversify your product line with coconut water —
tasty, hydrating, and packed with electrolytes.

Looking to add a drink that’s both refreshing and energizing to
your product line? Look no further; cold brew coffee made with
coconut water is the perfect beverage to boost your energy and
keep you hydrated.

Why Coconut Water?
Coconut water is a well-rounded ingredient with the ability to
enhance nearly any product formula in a positive way. Whether
you already sell coconut water or are looking to incorporate this
tropical ingredient into your product line, here are a few beneﬁts
of coconut water to consider!
It has ﬁve essential electrolytes, including potassium,
magnesium, and calcium.
It has no added sugar, fat, cholesterol or preservatives,
and is signiﬁcantly lower in calories than many other juices.
It provides added mouthfeel and body to your cold brew
coffee product.

How is Coconut Water Cold Brew Coffee Relevant to Your Business?

Line Extension

Quick Serve Coffee

Brew up a new, hydrating & energizing
cold brew coffee with coconut water to
add to your product line! Infuse with
nitrogen to add an extra element of
excitement for your consumers.

Switch up your traditional product line
with coconut water! Offer an exciting
twist on iced coffees, cold brews, and
nitro-infused coffees at your storefront!

New Consumer Application
Coconut water brands can offer a new and
functional consumer product! Help
energize and hydrate your consumers
through coconut water infused with coffee!

Get Innovating with Our Cold Brew Recipe Below!
Preparing Coffee Concentrate

Coconut Water from Concentrate for Diluting

Ingredients

Amount

Percentage

Ingredients

Amount

Percentage

Cold Brew Coffee

2 sachets

Excluded from total

*iTi Tropicals Coconut
Water Concentrate

2.40 oz.

6.67%

*iTi Tropicals Coconut
Water Concentrate

3.20 oz.

6.67%

*Water

33.6 oz.

93.33%

*Water

44.8 oz.

93.33%

Total

36.0 oz.

100%

Total

48.0 oz.

100%

1. Combine iTi Coconut Water Concentrate with water, mix well.
2. Add the sachets of coffee to the coconut water. Place in the
refrigerator for 24 hours. This will create a coffee concentrate.
Now dilute!

Want to learn more about making coconut water cold brew?
Watch our coffee recipe come to life at
ititropicals.com/coldbrew

1. After brewing, remove the coffee sachets and discard.
2. Combine the “prepared coffee concentrate” with the “coconut
water from iTi Coconut Water Concentrate for diluting”.
Mix well, serve chilled.

Request your free sample of coconut water and learn
more about its numerous applications. It is also available
as organic.Visit ititropicals.com today!

